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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 

I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 
In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

 

Sura 81 
 
 
 

[81:8]  The girl who was buried alive is asked: 

 [81:9]  For what crime was she killed? 
 
 
 
 
Quran is so full of 19 that i don't know from what sura say.Small suras revealed 
in Mecca and have more accurate verses.Now we can see one word that is 
strange.This word is Maoudaton (موءدة).This word is in verse 81:8.This word 
means " The girl who was buried alive " 
 

 
1. The girl who was buried alive 
Nun letters are pen for Quran.GOD has used word Maoudaton ( ءدةوم ) with one 
Waw instead of دةوءوم  with two Waw.Other Waw is as a vowel. 
 
Please see the word: 

 
1-1- 

 
This verse (81:8) has two Waw.Now consider all verses in Quran that have two 

Waw.In such state there are 950(19*50) verses. 
 
1-2- 
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This verse (81:8) has 2 Waw and 0 Noon.Now consider all verses in Quran that 

have 2 Waw and 0 Noon.In such state we have 95(19*5) verses. 
 
Those 95 verses: 
========================== 
[3:2],[11:4],[17:22],[19:27],[19:95],[20:9],[20:28],[20:84],[20:107],[26:38],[
26:217],[34:49],[37:41],[38:84],[40:54],[51:1],[52:1],[52:2],[52:4],[52:5],[52
:6],[53:2],[53:6],[53:7],[53:10],[53:25],[53:34],[53:37],[53:38],[53:51],[54:5
2],[54:53],[55:72],[56:1],[56:30],[56:31],[56:34],[56:42],[56:83],[67:1],[69:4
],[69:5],[69:6],[69:10],[69:30],[70:12],[70:13],[70:18],[70:25],[71:14],[71:15
],[71:22],[73:8],[73:13],[74:9],[74:12],[75:9],[75:15],[75:34],[75:35],[76:25]
,[77:14],[77:26],[78:7],[78:33],[79:29],[80:1],[80:9],[80:31],[80:35],[81:8],[
82:4],[84:4],[85:1],[85:22],[86:1],[86:14],[87:13],[87:17],[87:19],[88:16],[89
:22],[90:14],[91:1],[91:6],[91:11],[92:16],[92:21],[93:3],[93:5],[93:7],[96:12
],[96:19],[100:10],[112:3] 
=============================== 
God be glorified!!! 
 
1-3- 
Quran was divided into two parts: 
Part1: from sura 2 (first initialed sura) to sura 68 (last initialed sura) 
Part2: outside of part1 
 
Part2 is for small suras.The verse 81:8 is in small suras.In the small suras many 
verses starts with Waw and havn't Noon.Now consider all verses that haven't 
Noon and starts with letter Waw too in small suras.In Such state we have 

114(19*6) verses. 
 
Is it only Chance!!!!!!!!??? 
 
Those 114 verses: 
================================= 
[69:3],[69:6],[69:14],[69:26],[70:10],[70:12],[70:13],[70:18],[71:14],[71:19],
[71:22],[73:8],[73:13],[74:3],[74:4],[74:5],[74:7],[74:12],[74:14],[74:27],[74
:33],[74:34],[75:8],[75:9],[75:15],[75:24],[75:29],[76:25],[77:1],[77:9],[77:1
1],[77:14],[78:7],[78:33],[78:34],[79:3],[79:19],[79:29],[79:30],[79:32],[80:3
],[80:7],[80:9],[80:30],[80:31],[80:35],[80:38],[80:40],[81:3],[81:4],[81:5],[8
1:6],[81:8],[81:11],[81:12],[81:17],[82:3],[82:4],[83:12],[84:3],[84:4],[84:12
],[84:17],[84:18],[85:1],[85:2],[85:3],[85:14],[86:1],[86:2],[86:11],[86:12],[8
6:14],[86:16],[87:3],[87:4],[87:15],[87:17],[88:2],[88:14],[88:16],[88:18],[88
:20],[89:1],[89:2],[89:3],[89:4],[89:22],[89:26],[90:3],[90:12],[91:1],[91:2],[
91:4],[91:6],[91:15],[92:1],[92:21],[93:1],[93:2],[93:5],[93:7],[94:8],[97:2],[
99:2],[100:1],[100:10],[101:3],[101:10],[103:1],[104:1],[104:5],[105:3],[111:
4] 
============================= 
 
like : 
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Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 
 

 
 
 

 


